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lio%%,eer, andI it is very (lotbtful wvlxther it wviIl ever be coin-
pletC(l. It is onily ini the 1'entateluch tlîat thc results arc evenl
cla-,inie(l to represent anyv wide consensuis of EBiblical sehiolars.

A more feasiblc attcmpt in the saine direction, and one thiat
is certain to provC nniichi more usefuil, is the publication of tie
International Critical Conîmcnettary uimier thec e(litorsliip of
Dr. ]3riggs iii the United States, togcth er w~iti I)r. Driver and
Dr. Pluinier iii Enigland 1l This ainis at cxplaining the signi-

ficance of tiiese books on the supposition tliat the conclusions
of the more advanced critical school arc nlow ascertained to lie
tuce. Several volumes o! this wvork hiave already appeared.
andl, altogetiier apart froin thieir critical tlîeories, are of lîighi
value ,sucli as Driver's Comnîiientary on Deuteronoiny, to sav

iltiingi o! sucli a niiasterpiece as Sandav's wvork on the
Romnans in the Ncýew Testamîent departiiient.

In thec Introduction to Iiis Coimientarv on Deuteronomlv.
Dr. Driver lias given thîe lest v'inclication o! the Wielllhausen
Tlîeory of thîe Pentateucli ,%,Iicli lias yet appearcd iii Englisih.
Dr. Brigg,,s lias also souglit to strcngtlieii thîe case lIv a second(
edition o! Ibis 1-igier Criticisnî o! the li-exateucli, origilnally
publishced about five years a go. It is chiaracterized by' a ogood
deal of the irritatîng and ungenerous aci(lity w'Iicli is a feature
o! alinost ail luis writings, but is a scliolarly I)erforiiianic..c, and
w-ill not fail to wvin sonie adîlerents to luis vieîvs. \Vluatever
one iiuay tliink of their critical opinions, it is gratifying to be
able to state thiat botli Dr. Driv'er and Dr. Briggs still luol
fast bv the inspiration and Divine authoritv of thîe Pentateuchi.
Its religions value is nowise dixiiîislîcd ini tlîcir estimation.
Onue is soinetimies a littie puzzled to knlowv luow tiue twvo posi-
tions can lic Iogicafllv recoîuciled. But WC iust -ive tlienu
credit for lioilestlv tlinkziiinl tlucir owvî iinids thiat they have
a muode of liarnionizing the two wvhichi is satisfactorv to tiein-
selves. Ini vitw of chialnges thiat have t2dken place regardilig
siiaiir mnatters ini flue past, thev nav lic able yet %;o to present
it as to be satisfactory' to othiers as Weil.

Notwitlîstanding the confidence w'itli w'hich the representa-


